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C loeon  d ip te ru m  co m p le x  a d u lt  f e m a le s ,  sp e c ie s  
CT1 from  New York ( to p )  a n d  IS1  fro m  P en n sy lv an ia  
(b o tto m ).
David Funk, S troud  W ater R esearch C enter, A vondale, PA USA dfunk@ stroudcenter.o rg
As curren tly  recognized , Cloeon d ip terum  consists  an unreso lved  com plex of Old World 
species. A recen t p ap er by R utschm ann e t al. (2017) d o cu m en ts  th e  ex is ten ce  of th re e  
species in Europe, th e re in  re ferred  to  a s  CT1, CT2 and  IS1 , all genetically  distinct and  e a s ­
ily identified by barcoding (COI). The first North A m erican record  from  th is  com plex was 
a specim en  collected in C ham paign , IL in 1939 (Burkes 1953) and  in th e  y ea rs  since th e  
"sp ec ies"  has becom e com m on th ro u g h o u t n o rth e a s te rn  North Am erica. They can tu rn  up 
in a lm o st any  aqua tic  env ironm en t (m y first en co u n te rs  with larvae w ere in flooded tire  
track s and  sm all w a te r con ta in ers  pu t ou t by a co lleague to  study  m osquito  oviposition) 
bu t reach  th e ir  g re a te s t  ab u n d an ce  in sm all, fish less ponds. A dults a re  a ttra c te d  to  light 
and  th is is p e rh ap s  w here  m em b ers  of th is com plex a re  m ost com m only en co u n tered . Like 
th e ir  native North Am erican analog 
Callibaetis, m em b ers  of th e  Cloeon 
d ip terum  com plex a re  ovoviviparous.
A video of oviposition and hatching 
p osted  ab o u t 3 y ea rs  ago  on YouTube 
( Mayfly Eggs Hatching a Minute Af­
te r  Being Laid) h as  had  over 89 ,000  
v iew s—practically "viral" by mayfly 
s ta n d a rd s!
Ten y ea rs  ago  I began  culturing one 
m em b er of th is  com plex (sp ec ies  IS1 of 
R utschm ann e t a l.) , sourced  from  a lo­
cal pond in so u th e a s te rn  Pennsylvania.
C opulation is easily  induced in th e  lab, 
fem ales oviposit a f te r  ~ 1 8 d  a t 20°, and 
larvae perform  quite  well w hen reared  
in 1 /2-gallon  ja rs  with an  a irs to n e  and 
a periphyton food source. We have 
been  using th em  to  in vestiga te  therm al 
and  photoperiod  effects on life history 
p a ra m e te rs  (one  p ap er now in review 
for F reshw ater Science). More recently  
I have cu ltu red  a second  species (sp e ­
cies CT1 of R utschm ann e t a l.) collect­
ed from  New York and  V erm ont. COI 
seq u en ces  of our IS1 and CT1 differ by 
10 .5%  and  th e  tw o sh a re  no alleles a t 
8 of 22 allozym e loci su rveyed . 9 5 %  of 
th e  over 400  conspecific lab-induced 
copulations with CT1 and  IS1 have p ro ­
duced viable progeny, bu t none of th e  33
T h e  M a y fly  N e w s l e t t e r  is published (on-line) on 
E phem erop tera  G alactica: h ttp ://w w w .ep h em ero p te ra -g a lac tica .co m /
co n ta c t:  Donna J. G iberson, Editor 
em ail g iberson@ upei.ca
M asth e ad  im a g e : H exa g e n ia  sp . A ndy  U sh er ( In d ia n a  U niversity , P u rd u e  U niversity , In d ian a p o lis )
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heterospecific  copulations induced to  d a te  have yielded any  offspring. Thus, it ap p e a rs  th e  tw o a re  reproductively  iso lated .
Though very  sim ilar m orphologically, based  on ou r North A m erican m aterial CT1 and  IS1 larvae m ay be d istinguished  by 
th e  e x te n t of sp ination  on th e  lateral m argin of abdom inal se g m e n t 7 ( th a t of IS1 being m ostly confined to  th e  p o ste ro ­
lateral m argin while th a t  of CT1 ex tend ing  an teriorly  to  ab o u t midway on th e  seg m en t) . Adult fem ale IS1 have strongly  
con trasting  dark  liver-colored abdom inal m aculae ag a in s t a pale c ream y  background coloration , w h ereas  CT1 fem ales 
have m ore w eakly con trasting  reddish  m aculae ag a in s t a yellowish background (se e  accom panying photo).
Based on a very  limited n u m b er of available COI seq u en ces , IS1 is known from  Michigan and  so u th e rn  Pennsylvania in 
North A m erica, and  from  Italy  and  Bulgaria in Europe. CT1 is known from  O ntario , Prince Edward Island , New York, Ver­
m ont, and  no rthern  Pennsylvania in North A m erica, and  from  G erm any, N etherlands, Lithuania, Latvia, Sw itzerland, and 
Slovakia in Europe. T hus, it se e m s CT1 m ay have a so m ew h at m ore northerly  d istribution  on both con tinen ts.
In o rd er to  b e tte r  docu m en t th e  d istribution  of th e s e  spec ies in North A m erica, I would ap p rec ia te  receiving small 
n u m b ers  of specim ens for barcoding (preferab ly  p reserv ed  in > 95%  ethano l) from  any co lleagues in te res ted  in providing 
th em .
L iterature C ited :
Burks, B.D. 1953. The m ayflies, o r E phem erop te ra , of Illinois. Ill. Nat. Hist. Surv., Bull., 2 6 : 1 -2 1 6 .
R utschm ann , S., D etering , H., S im on, S., Funk, D.H., G attolliat, J.-L., H ughes, S .J., ... M onaghan, M.T. 2017. Coloniza­
tion and  diversification of aqua tic  insects on th re e  M acaronesian arch ipelagos using 59 nuclear loci derived from  a draft 
genom e. M olecular Phylogenetics and  Evolution, 1 0 7 : 2 7 -3 8 .
R eq u est fo r  C o lla b o ra tio n :
I would like to  co llaborate  with specialists o r th o se  who a re  p a ss io n a te  ab o u t Mayflies or any g roup  of M acro invertebrates 
in rivers or lakes. I have 12 y ea rs  experience  w orking with th e se  g roups in my lab in th e  north  p a rt of R om ania, an  a rea  
with a lot of m ountain  rivers.
G abriela M argareta Lesanu, gabrielacl8@ gm ail.com  
R om anian W aters National A dm inistration 
S iret W ater Branch, W ater Quality Laboratory Suceava 
48  U niversitatii S tre e t, 720228  Suceava RO
N ew  Publication:
Larvae of the Southeastern  U SA  M ayfly, S tonefly, and 
C a d d is f ly  S p e c ie s  (E p h e m e ro p te r a , P le c o p te r a , a n d  
Trichoptera) Volume 
9  o f  t h e  B i o t a  o f  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a  S e r i e s
Edited by John C. M orse, W. Patrick McCafferty, Bill P. S ta rk , and  Luke M. 
Jacobus
Larvae of m ayflies, stoneflies, and caddisflies th rive  in clean su rface  w ate rs 
th ro u g h o u t th e  world and  a re  known to  be generally  in to leran t of pollution. 
This book en ab les  na tu ra lis ts , sp o rt fishers, fre sh w ate r eco logists, and 
biom onitoring w orkers to  identify larvae for m ost spec ies of th e se  insects 
occurring in and  around  th e  so u th e a s te rn  US.
Color cover, 478  spiral bound pag es 
S tock num ber:TB 1109-SR 7-C R P53B  
P rice:$40 .00
O rder from :
h ttp s :/ /s e c u re .to u c h n e t.n e t/C 2 0 5 6 9  u s to re s /w e b /p ro d u c t detail.jsp?PRODUCTID=2682&SINGLESTORE=true
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Z ootaxa  E p h em erop tera  E d itors'
A n n u a l S u m m a r y  a n d  A c k n o w le d g m e n ts  (2 0 1 6 )
Jacobus, Luke M .1, Sartori, M . 2, Salles, F.F.3& Suter, P.4
1Division of S c ien c e , In d ia n a  U n iversity  P u rd u e  U n iversity  C o lu m b u s , In d ia n a , USA. Em ail: lu k e .ja c o b u s@ g m ail.c o m  
2M usé e c a n to n a l d e  zo o lo g ie , Pa lais de  R u m in e , P lace  de  la R iponne  6 , C H -1 0 1 4  L au sa n n e , S w itz e rlan d . E m ail: m ic h e l.sa rto ri@ v d .ch  
3D e p a r ta m e n to  d e  C ién c ia s  A grá ria s  e  Bioló g ica s , U n iv e rs id ad e  F ed eral do E sprn to  S a n to , Brazil. E m ail: ffsa lle s@ g m ail.co m  
4E m e ritu s  S ch o lar, D e p a r tm e n t o f Ecology, E n v iro n m e n t a n d  E volu tion . La T robe U niversity , A lbu ry -W o d o n g a , W o d o n g a , V ic to ria , 3 6 8 9 ,
A u s tra lia . E m ail: p .su te r@  la t ro b e .e d u .a u  A u stra lia .
A to ta l of 189 p ap ers  with a prim ary focus on E phem erop tera  have been  published in Z oo taxa , from  2 0 0 2 -2 0 1 6 . 
N ineteen of th o se  ap p ea red  in 2016; th is  is a slightly lower n u m b er th an  m ost recen t y ears . T hree of th o se  19 papers 
w ere published with open  access.
C ontributions for consideration  for publication m ay be em ailed  directly  to  any one of th e  E phem erop tera  co -ed itors; 
how ever, we do have su g g es ted  a re a s  of taxonom ic specialization . C o-editor inform ation and  taxonom ic specializations 
m ay be found a t  th e  Z ootaxa E phem erop tera  Editors page  < h ttp ://w w w .m a p re ss .c o m /j/z t/p a g es /v iew /E p h e m e ro p te ra >.
We em p h asize  th a t  we will accep t only p ap ers  with a so le or prim ary focus of mayfly taxonom y and classification. In 
o rd er to  acce le ra te  th e  processing  of p ap ers  by us, p lease  check before  you subm it th a t  your m anuscrip t m ee ts  th e  
su b jec t m a tte r  criteria described  above , and  also consult Dubois e t al. (2011) and  th e  journal gu idelines, available a t 
< h ttp ://w w w .m a p re ss .c o m /j/z t/p a g es /v iew /fo ra u th o rs>. If you have m any large figures, p lease  check  with an  ed ito r 
ab o u t th e  fo rm at of figures for review  and  for publication, if th e  m anuscrip t is accep ted . For th e  pu rpose  of review , it will 
be ea s ie r  and  m ore efficient for th e  su b jec t ed ito rs and  rev iew ers to  have th e  figures converted  into one PDF file with 
m edium  or lower resolution  im ages.
We also ask  th a t  you inform us if your m anuscrip t has been  review ed form ally by o th e rs  prior to  subm ission  to  Z ootaxa . 
Z oo taxa  aim s to  publish each  p ap er within one m onth  a fte r  th e  accep tan ce  by us a s  ed ito rs. While no fees a re  required  
to  subm it and  publish in Z oo taxa , all au th o rs  a re  en couraged  to  p u rch ase  "open  access"  if funds a re  available.
The su ccess  of th e  E phem erop tera  section  of Z ootaxa  would be im possible w ithout th e  m any m anuscrip t review ers 
who v o lu n teer th e ir  tim e  and  ex p ertise  to  en su re  quality scientific publications, often m any tim es per year. We ex ten d  
our apologies to  anyone who m ay have been  excluded from  th is  list inadvertently . We th ank : Kamila Angeli, Helen 
B arber Jam es, E rnst B auernfeind, Rafael Boldrini, B oonsatien B oonsoong, S teven  Burian, Eduardo D om inguez, Daniel 
Em m erich, Jaim ie G am a Neto, Jean-L uc G attolliat, In es  G oncalves, Luke Jacobus, Tom K lubertanz, Nikita Kluge, Boris 
Kondratieff, Lucas Lima, Paula M alaquias, Peter M alzacher, Rodolfo M ariano, Fabiana M assariol, Carlos Molineri, Carolina 
Nieto, R oberta P aresque, Manuel Pescador, Jan ice P eters, Fred Salles, Michel S arto ri, Pavel S roka, Arnold S tan iczek , 
Nicolas U bero-Pascal, Robert Waltz, Jeff W ebb, Changfa Zhou, and  D agm ara Zyla.
L iteratu re C ited
Dubois, A., A. Minelli, Z.Q. Zhang. 2011 . R ecom m endations ab o u t n o m encla tu re  for p ap ers  subm itted  to  Z ootaxa . 
Z oo taxa  2 9 4 3 : 5 8 -6 2 .
E ditorial S tru ctu re  fo r  Z o o ta x a  E p h em ero p tera  S u b m is s io n s
J a c o b u s : E phem eridae, Polym itarcyidae, E phem erellidae, Tricorythidae 
S a r to r i: H ep tageniidae, T eloganodidae, S iphlonuridae, sm aller fam ilies 
S a l le s : B aetidae, O ligoneuriidae, Isonychiidae, Leptohyphidae
S u te r : L eptophlebiidae, C aen idae, C oloburiscidae, O niscigastridae, A m eletopsidae, N esam ele tidae
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A b erd een  C o n feren ce  P ro ceed in g s
P u b lish ed
The Proceedings of th e  Joint Meeting of th e  XIV 
In te rna tiona l C onference on E phem erop tera  and XVIII 
In te rna tiona l Sym posium  on P lecoptera have been 
published on Z oosym posia: 
h ttp :/ /w w w .m a p re s s .c o m /j/z s / .
D o  y o u  h a v e  a r tic le s  to  d o n a te  fo r  th e
a u ctio n  in  su p p o rt o f E p h em ero p tera
a n d  P le c o p t e r a  m e e t in g  s c h o la r s h ip s  







If you a re  a tten d in g  th e  m eeting  in A racruz, Brazil, an d  can 
ta k e  your auction  item s with you to  th e  m eeting , ju s t  look 
for any of th e  o rgan izers once you a re  th e re , to  p ass  th e  
item s along for th e  auction.
If you c a n 't  a tte n d  th e  m eeting , bu t would like to  d o n a te  
an  item , p lease  send  it to  Frederico Salles a t  th e  ad d re ss  
below:
Prof. Frederico Salles 
UFES /  CEUNES /  DCAB
Rodovia BR 101 N orte, Km. 60, Bairro Litoraneo 
CEP 2 9 9 3 2 -9 0 0 , Sao M ateus -  ES, BRAZIL
H o w  to  D o n a te  to  th e  In ter n a tio n a l
P erm an en t C om m ittee  on
E p h em ero p tera  S ch o la rsh ip  F u n d
This fund (C anadian  Tax Reg. No. BN 88915 1379 RR001) 
provides travel scho larsh ips to  a ss is t upcom ing sc ien tists  
to  a tte n d  our in ternational con ferences. You have several 
op tions to  d o n a te  to  th e  mayfly travel fund. The com m ittee  
can accep t a ch eq u e , a wire tra n sfe r  or you can use  our 
PayPal account. More deta ils a re  provided below.
1) C h eq u e . Please m ake cheque  payable  to: 
" In te rna tiona l P erm anen t C om m ittee  on E phem erop te ra" 
and mail to  Alexa a t  th e  ad d re ss  below.
2 )  W ire tr a n sfe r . Wire transfer. By a rra n g e m en t with 
th e  treasu rer. P lease em ail alexa@ ecobm i.com
3 )  P ayP al. B usiness account: In ternational P erm anen t 
C om m ittee  for E phem erop tera  Scholarship  Fund, 
M erchant accoun t # : X5YQ83HA2AFML
Email: a lexa@ ecobm i.com .
Do let m e know how I can help if any of th is inform ation is 
unclear.
A lex a  C. A lex a n d er  T ru siak ,
P erm anen t C om m ittee  T reasurer 
E nvironnem ent e t  ch an g em en t c lim atique C anada | 
Environm ent and C lim ate C hange C anada,
D epartm en t of Biology and  C anadian  Rivers In s titu te , 
University of New Brunswick,
# 1 0  Bailey Drive, P.O. Box 4400 ,
Fredericton, NB, CANADA, E3B 5A3 
+ 0 0 1 -5 0 6 -4 4 7 -3 4 9 6  
alexa@ ecobm i.com
NOUVEAU | NEW: a lex a .a lex an d er-tru siak @ can ad a .ca
N eed  P D F s fo r  E p h em ero p tera  G a la ctica
T w o q u e s t io n s :
H ave y o u  p u b lish e d  a p a p er  on  m a y flie s?  
I f  s o ,  did y o u  s e n d  a PDF to  EG?
E phem erop tera  G alactica (EG) is a w eb site  th a t w as developed  by Mike H ubbard and is now m ain tained  by Arnold 
S tan iczek . O ne of th e  g re a t fea tu re s  of EG is th e  bibliography of mayfly lite ra tu re  a t  th is site . PDFs of h u n d red s of 
mayfly artic les a re  available. To keep th is bibliography u p d a ted , p lease  send  a PDF of your artic les on m ayflies to 
Arnold (a rn o ld .stan iczek@ sm ns-bw .de).
Volum e 20 (1 ) S u m m e r  2 0 1 7
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2 0 1 8  J o i n t  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  C o n f e r e n c e  -  
S e c o n d  A n n o u n c e m e n t
The 2018 Joint M eeting of th e  XV In te rna tiona l C onference on E phem erop tera  and  XIX In te rna tiona l Sym posium  on Ple- 
cop te ra  will tak e  place in A racruz, Brazil, 2018.
The conference  will be held a t th e  SESC Praia Form osa, a p lea san t place located  less th an  one hour (or 45 km) from  th e  
a irpo rt of V itoria, capital of Espirito S an to . With m ore th a n  200 room s, conference  halls, exposition  a re a s , re s ta u ra n ts , 
and  a huge a rea  in fron t of th e  beach , SESC Praia Form osa is th e  perfec t place for hosting  th e  conference  in Brazil.
More inform ation on scientific p rogram , d a te s , dead lines, co sts , p roceed ings, and  accom panying p e rso n s program  
will be available soon a t h ttp ://e p h e m e ro p te ra .c o m .b r /jo in tm e e tin g /. You can also access  inform ation on our 
In te r n a tio n a l C o n fe r e n c e  on  M ayflies an d  S to n e f l ie s , BRAZIL, 2 0 1 8  page  on F a ceb o o k  (h ttp s ://w w w .faceb o o k . 
c o m /g ro u p s /1 0 1 1 8 8 8 6 7 5 4 9 5 9 3 1 /) or co n tac t us by e-m ail (ffsalles@ gm ail.com ).
XV International Conference on
Ephemeroptera
XIX International Symposium on
Plecoptera
Brazil, Aracruz
03-08/June/2018As provided in th e  first a n n o u n cem en t, we would like to  sh a re  th e  d raft p rog ram , inform ation ab o u t th e  mid and 
p o st-con ference  trip s, and  prelim inary inform ation concerning th e  accom m odations.
The th ird  an n o u n cem en t (schedu led  for A ugust) will contain  deta ils  on fees, availability of conference  scho larsh ips, 
call for p ap ers  and  instructions for au th o rs , and  form s for con ference  reg istra tion  and  dorm itory  reservation .
P lease, if you wish to  receive th e  nex t an n o u n cem en ts  a n d /o r  if you w ant to  help us to  organize a nice m eeting  in 
Brazil, fill th e  a tte n d a n c e  in te re s t form  a t th e  following link h ttps://goo .g l/fo rm s/aB m 4has2kU W M m W cJ2 .
You can also  access  inform ation on ou r w ebsite  (h ttp ://e p h e m e ro p te ra .c o m .b r/jo in tm e e tin g /), on our p ag e  on 
Facebook (In te rna tiona l C onference on Mayflies and S toneflies, BRAZIL, 2018) or con tac t us by e-m ail (ffsalles@  
gm ail.com ).
Volum e 20 (1 ) S u m m e r  2 0 1 7
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SECOND ANNOUNCEMENT (c o n t in u e d )
DRAFT PROGRAM
S u n d a y  0 3  Ju n e
1 4 :0 0  - 1 8 :0 0  /  R eg is tra tio n
1 8 :0 0  - 1 8 :3 0  /  O p en in g  c e re m o n y  1 8 :3 0  /  W elcom e re ce p tio n
M onday 0 4  J u n e
0 8 :0 0  - 0 9 :0 0  /  R eg is tra tio n
0 9 :0 0  - 1 0 :0 0  /  L ec tu re  1
1 0 :0 0  - 1 0 :4 5  /  S e ss io n  1
1 0 :4 5  - 11 : 15 /  C offee  b re a k
1 1 :1 5  - 1 2 :1 5  /  S e ss io n  2
1 2 :1 5  - 1 4 :0 0  /  Lunch
1 4 :0 0  - 1 4 :4 5  /  S e ss io n  3
1 4 :4 5  - 1 5 :4 5  /  L ec tu re  2
1 5 :4 5  - 1 6 :1 5  /  C offee  b re a k
1 6 :1 5  - 1 7 :0 0  /  C o n fe ren c e  p ro p o sa ls
1 7 :0 0  - 1 8 :0 0  /  P o s te rs
T u e sd a y  0 5  J u n e
0 9 :0 0  - 1 0 :0 0  /  L ec tu re  3 
1 0 :0 0  - 1 0 :4 5  /  S e ss io n  4  
1 0 :4 5  - 11 : 15 /  C offee  b re a k  
1 1 :1 5  - 1 2 :1 5  /  S e ss io n  5 
1 2 :1 5  - 1 4 :0 0  /  Lunch 
1 4 :0 0  - 1 4 :4 5  /  S e ss io n  6 
1 4 :4 5  - 1 5 :4 5  /  L ec tu re  4
1 5 :4 5  - 1 6 :1 5  /  C offee  b re a k  1 6 :1 5  - 1 7 :0 0  /  S e ss io n  7 
1 7 :0 0  - 1 8 :0 0  /  P o s te rs
W e d n e sd a y  0 6  Ju n e
0 8 :0 0  - 1 9 :0 0  /  m id -c o n fe re n c e  trip  to  V arg em  A lta, M onte V erde 
Golf & R eso rt ( h t tp : / /w w w .h o te lm o n te v e rd e .c o m .b r /)
T h u rsd ay  0 7  Ju n e
0 9 :0 0  - 1 0 :0 0  /  L ec tu re  5 
1 0 :0 0  - 1 0 :4 5  /  S e ss io n  8 
1 0 :4 5  - 11 : 15 /  C offee b re a k  
1 1 :1 5  - 1 2 :1 5  /  S e ss io n  9 
1 2 :1 5  - 1 4 :0 0  /  Lunch 
1 4 :0 0  - 1 4 :4 5  /  S e ss io n  10 
1 4 :4 5  - 1 5 :4 5  /  L ec tu re  6 
1 5 :4 5  - 1 6 :1 5  /  C offee  b re a k  
1 6 :1 5  - 1 7 :0 0  /  S e ss io n  11 
1 7 :0 0  - 1 8 :0 0  /  P o s te rs
Friday 0 8  Ju n e
0 9 :0 0  - 1 0 :0 0  /  L ec tu re  7 
1 0 :0 0  - 1 0 :4 5  /  S e ss io n  12 
1 0 :4 5  - 11 : 15 /  C offee b re a k  
1 1 :1 5  - 1 2 :1 5  /  S e ss io n  13 
1 2 :1 5  - 1 4 :0 0  /  Lunch
1 4 :0 0  - 1 6 :0 0  /  C onclud ing  re m a rk s  a n d  c lo se , p re se n ta tio n  of 
p rize s  1 9 :0 0  /  C o n fe ren c e  d in n e r
S a tu rd a y  0 9  Ju n e
0 8 :0 0  - 1 8 :0 0  /  O pitional p o s t-c o n fe re n c e  trip  to  S o o re ta m a , 
R ese rv a  N a tu ral d a  V ale ( h ttp : / /w w w .v a le .c o m /b ra s i l/E N /in i t ia -  
t iv e s /e n v iro n m e n ta l- s o c ia l /n a tu ra l- r e s e rv e /P a g e s /d e fa u l  t .a s p x )
MID-CONFERENCE TRIP
Early on Ju n e  06 , on our way to  V argem  Alta, we will m ake a s top  a t  th e  city of D om ingos Martins w here  we will be ab le 
to  se e  one of th e  m ost sp ec tacu la r land scap es of Espirito S an to , th e  Pedra Azul (a g n a isse  m ountain  th a t  reach  m ore th an  
1800 m e te rs  and , depend ing  on th e  sun and  o th e r fac to rs, m ay have a bluish coloration - hence  its n am e in P ortuguese , 
Blue Rock).
A fter th a t,  we will spend  th e  re s t of th e  day a t th e  Monte V erde Hotel. This re so rt is su rro u n d ed  by an ex u b e ran t a rea  
of A tlantic Forest, w here  we can tak e  an  ecological trail along th e  g ian t ferns and  reach  a nice and  p reserv ed  s tream . For 
lunch, a Brazilian b a rb ecu e  (with v eg e ta rian  op tions) will re s to re  ev ery o n e 's  energy.
POST-CONFERENCE TRIP
For th e  p o st-con ference  we decided to  choose  a d ifferent lan d scap e , aw ay from  th e  m oun ta in s, a t th e  north  of Espirito 
S an to . Vale Natural R eserve, along with th e  con tiguous S o o re tam a  Biological R eserve, is one of th e  la rg est conservation  
a re a s  of th e  s ta te . The Atlantic Forest biom e in th is  a rea  is d om inated  by a d ifferen t and alm ost exclusive kind of v e g e ta ­
tion , th e  Mata de Tabuleiro. S haring affinities with th e  Am azon fo rest, th is a rea  h o u ses  som e of th e  m ost em blem atics and 
en d an g e red  species of Brazil, such a s  ja g u a rs  (Panthera onca  and  Pum a concolor), harpy  eag le  (Harpia harpyja ), tap irs  (Ta- 
p irus terrestris), am ong  o th e rs . B esides ecological tra ils, Vale Natural R eserve has a re s ta u ra n t, a hotel and a large g reen  
a rea  for le isure , with sw im m ing pool, natu ral spa  and  sp o rts  court. In addition , th e  public can enjoy a playroom  and  a Visi­
to r  C en tre  with p e rm a n e n t exhibition on th e  A tlantic Forest and  inform ation on environm enta l education .
ACCOMMODATION
Given th e  relatively iso lated  location of SESC Praia Form osa and  all th e  facilities provided by th is incredible tourism  center, 
every  d e leg a te  is su p p o sed  to  be hosted  a t th e  conference  venue.
A ccom m odation fees , th e re fo re , will be included in th e  reg istra tion  ra te s . We a re  doing all th e  efforts to  provide special fees 
for s tu d e n ts  and  all th e  ra te s  will be provided on th e  n ex t an n o u n cem en t.
Every room  a t  th e  SESC Praia Form osa is provided with WC and  show er, tv, air conditioning, and  a sm all fridge. D elegates 
will be ab le to  choose room s for one  to  four g u ests .
For th o se  leaving on S atu rday , accom m odation  will be provided from  Ju n e  03 to  09. For th o se  stay ing  for th e  po st-co n fer­
en ce  trip , accom m odation  will be provided from  03 to  10.
O rg a n is in g  c o m m itte e
Dr. Frederico Falcao Salles, U niversidade Federal do Espirito S an to  
Dr. Rodolfo M ariano, U niversidade Estadual de S an ta  Cruz 
Dra. R oberta P aresque, U niversidade Federal do Espirito S an to
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C all for  ap p lica tion s:  C on feren ce S ch o larsh ip s
2 0 1 8  J o in t  In te r n a tio n a l C o n fe r e n c e  -  A r a c r u z , B r a z il
T h e 2 0 1 8  J o in t M eetin g  o f  th e  XV In te r n a tio n a l C o n feren ce  on  E p h em ero p tera  an d  XIX In te r n a tio n a l S y m ­
p o siu m  on  P le c o p te r a  w ill ta k e  p la c e  in A racru z, B razil, 2 0 1 8 .
A p p lic a tio n s  a re  in v ited  fro m  r e se a r c h  s t u d e n t s ,  e a r ly  c a r e e r  s c ie n t is t s  an d  t h o s e  la ck in g  in stitu tio n a l  
fu n d in g  fo r  tr a v e l s c h o la r s h ip s  p ro v id ed  b y  th e  P e rm a n en t C o m m itte e  o f  th e  In te r n a tio n a l C o n fe r e n c e s  
on  E p h em ero p tera  an d  th e  In te r n a tio n a l S o c ie ty  o f  P le c o p te r o lo g is ts . T he s c h o la r s h ip s  a re  for a tte n d in g  
th e  jo in t  XV In te r n a tio n a l C o n fe r e n c e  on  E p h em ero p tera  an d  XIX In te r n a tio n a l S y m p o siu m  on  P leco p tera  
in A racru z, B razil, fro m  0 3  - 0 8  Ju n e  2 0 1 8 . ( h t t p : / /e p h e m e r o p t e r a .c o m .b r /j o in tm e e t in g /) ,  an d  are  
in te n d e d  to  d e fr a y  s o m e  o f  th e  tra v e l e x p e n s e s .  A co n tr ib u tio n  to w a r d s  th e  c o s t  o f  a c c o m m o d a tio n  an d  th e  
c o n fe r e n c e  f e e  m a y  a ls o  b e  c o n s id e r e d .
A p p lic a tio n s  sh o u ld  co n ta in :
•  S h o rt cu rricu lu m  v ita e , in c lu d in g  a lis t  o f  a n y  p u b lic a tio n s
•  B u d g e t fo r  tra v e l e x p e n s e s  u s in g  th e  c h e a p e s t  e c o n o m y  air fa r e s  and  to ta l su m  a p p lied  for
•  O th er s o u r c e s  o f  fu n d in g
•  A p ro v is io n a l a b s tr a c t  o f  th e  p r o p o se d  p r e se n ta t io n  or p o s te r
•  C o n ta ct a d d r e s s e s  (p o s ta l a d d r e s s , fa x  n u m b er  an d  e -m a il)
S e le c t io n  o f  a w a r d s  w ill b e  b a se d  on:
•  F inancia l n e e d s
•  T op ic  o f  p r e se n ta t io n
•  D irection  o f  p r e v io u s  r e se a r c h
A p p lic a tio n s  fo r  m a y fly  s c h o la r s h ip s  sh o u ld  b e  s e n t  by e -m a il to  P r o fe sso r  J a v ier  A lb a -T erced o r , U n iv ers ity  
o f  G ranada. ja lb a @ u g r .e s
A p p lic a tio n s  fo r  s to n e f ly  s c h o la r s h ip s  sh o u ld  b e  s e n t  by e -m a il to  P r o fe sso r  Joh n  E. B ritta in , U n iv ers ity  o f  
O slo , N orw ay . j .e .b r itta in @ n h m .u io .n o
I f  r e se a r c h  c o v e r s  b o th  o r d e r s , s e n d  a p p lic a tio n s  to  b o th  e -m a il a d d r e s s e s .  H o w ev er , it sh o u ld  b e  s ta te d  
th a t  a p p lic a t io n s  h a v e  b e e n  su b m itte d  to  b o th  c o m m itte e s .
A p p lic a tio n s  sh o u ld  b e  s e n t  a s  so o n  a s  p o s s ib le  and  n o  la ter  th a n  3 1  O cto b er  2 0 1 7 .
C a ll fo r  n o m in a tio n s:  L ife tim e  A ch iev em en t A w a rd
S in c e  2 0 0 8 ,  T he P e r m a n e n t C o m m ittte e  o f  th e  In te r n a tio n a l C o n fe r e n c e s  on  E p h em ero p tera  h a v e  
a c k n o w le d g e d  th e  im p o rta n t c o n tr ib u tio n s  o f  m a y fly  w o r k e r s  by p r e se n t in g  to  th e m  a L ifetim e A c h ie v e m e n t  
a w a rd . T h is a w a rd  is  p r e s e n te d  a t th e  J o in t In te r n a tio n a l E p h em ero p tera  and  P le c to p te r a  m e e t in g , w h ich  
w ill b e  h e ld  in 2 0 1 8  in A racru z, Brazil.
T h e p r e v io u s  r e c ip ie n ts  o f  t h e s e  a w a r d s  w e r e :
2 0 0 8  (S tu ttg a r t) :  In g r is  M u ller-L ieb en au , J a n ice  P e te r s , John  F lan n agan  
2 0 1 2  (W a k a y a m a ): P e ter  M alzach er, P at W. M cC afferty  
2 0 1 5  (A b e r d e e n ):  Elda G ain o , T o m a s  S o ld a n , Ia n  C am pbell
I f  y o u  k n o w  a m a y fly  w o rk er  w h o  h a s  m a d e  im p o rta n t c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  th e  s tu d y  o f  m a y f lie s , p le a s e  c o n ta c t  
M ichel S artori ( m ich e l.sa r to r i@ v d .ch ) ,  e x p la in in g  y o u r  r e a s o n s  fo r  th e  n o m in a tio n .
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Book Review:
M a yfly  L a rva e  o f W isco n sin , b y  T o m  H . K lu b er ta n z  (2 0 1 6 )
Ethan Bright1 & Luke M. Jaco b u s2
1M useum of Zoology, U niversity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan, USA
2Division of Science, Ind iana U niversity Purdue U niversity C olum bus, C olum bus, Ind iana , USA
M ayfly Larvae o f  W isconsin  
K lubertanz, T. H.
C ooperative Extension Publishing, U niversity of W isconsin, M adison, W isconsin, USA 
viii + 291 pp.
ISBN 9 7 8 -0 -9 8 0 1 4 0 1 -6 -3  
U S$60.00
h ttp s://learn ingsto re .uw ex .edu /M ayfly -L arvae-o f-W isconsin -P 1813 .aspx
At a tim e  w hen it s e e m s th a t  few er tax o n o m ists  a re  producing com prehensive  regional w orks ab o u t a particu lar 
in v e rteb ra te  group , a n o th e r significant work ab o u t m ayflies h as  thankfully  ap p ea red . This new volum e by Tom 
K lubertanz (U niversity of W isconsin, Rock C ounty) is a w elcom e addition to  th e  library of mayfly d iversity  and 
distribu tions. I t is a book th a t  will be very  useful no t only for aqua tic  insect tax o n o m ists  and  environm enta l w orkers in 
th a t  s ta te  bu t also  for th e  w este rn  G reat Lakes Region of th e  United S ta te s  and  C anada and  natu ra lis ts  in genera l. I t also 
will be of in te re s t to  scholars from  o th e r reg ions who seek  to  expand  th e ir  know ledge and  u n d erstan d in g  of th e  Nearctic 
mayfly fauna.
This work is a continuation  of th e  long trad ition  in W isconsin—largely u n d er th e  stew ardsh ip  of William Hilsenhoff 
and  o th e rs—of biological surveying  and  eco sy stem  m onitoring, and  it is a m u ch -n eed ed  sy n th esis  of an  increasingly 
large , ted io u s body of scientific lite ra tu re  and  unpublished  w orks with lim ited access. Following th is trad ition , th e  book 
is designed  less a s  a field guide for na tu ra lis ts  or fly fishers and  m ore a practical tool for th e  re se a rc h e r identifying 
p reserv ed  sam p les  a t th e  m icroscope a s  well a s  a launching point for fu rth er surveying of m ayflies ac ro ss  th e  s ta te .
On th e  o th e r han d , th e  volum e se e m s to  d e p a rt a bit from  th is trad ition , as th e re  is no em p h asis  on discussion as 
to  why m ayflies a re  im portan t w a te r quality  ind icators, with no re fe ren ce  to  lite ra tu re  docum enting  th e ir  sensitiv ity  
to  te m p e ra tu re  and  dissolved oxygen , excessive sed im en ta tio n , physical h ab ita t ch an g e , toxic chem icals, or o th e r 
environm enta l p e rtu rba tions.
The sp iral-bound fo rm at is conven ien t for d esk  and  bench w ork, and  th e  ch ap te rs  a re  w ell-organized into sec tions 
with reg a rd s  to  biology (life cycle, feeding, body form  and  env ironm en t, and  collection m eth o d s), m orphology and  
taxonom ic history  (overview  of p a s t s tu d ies , geograph ic  p a tte rn s  in biodiversity, conservation  s ta tu s  of ra re r species).
A se p a ra te  ch ap te r  is ded ica ted  to  each  of th e  22 fam ilies of m ayflies found in th e  s ta te . The a u th o r does an adm irab le  
jo b  in syn thesizing  his y ea rs  of ex p erien ce , as ev idenced  by his co m m en ts  in th e  keys, particularly  w here  our uncertain  
know ledge in d ifferentiating  certa in  spec ies a rg u es  for taxonom ic cau tion , such as in th e  g en u s  Leucrocuta. The book 
en d s with a cu rren t (a s  of 2015) checklist of th e  157 spec ies now rep o rted  from  W isconsin, a g lossary  of te rm s , and  
bibliography of th e  taxonom ic lite ra tu re  p e rtin en t to  th e  region. A few w orks a re  m issed , m ost notably  Molineri's (2010) 
revision of spec ies historically included in th e  g en u s T ortopus ; a s  a resu lt, th e  au th o r does not include Tortopus p rim us  
in its cu rren t g en u s , Tortopsis. Eighteen spec ies a re  rep o rted  from  W isconsin for th e  first tim e  in th is book, th u s  m aking 
it prim ary lite ra tu re  and  not ju s t  a sy n the tic  work. The n u m b er of spec ies rep o rted  from  W isconsin is nearly  equal 
or m uch g re a te r  th an  o th e r s ta te s  and  provinces in its region of North A m erica, and th u s  th is  book will be of u se  for 
im proving faunistic  know ledge in o th e r relatively nearby  a rea s .
O ther useful fea tu re s  include pho tog raphs of (p rese rv ed  specim ens of) species and  th e  m any line draw ings illustrating 
p e rtin en t ch a rac te rs  for identification. The pho tog raphs w onderfully depict g e s ta lt and  so m e real-life p a tte rn  ch a rac te rs ; 
real life coloration, so rarely dep icted  b ecau se  it is so difficult to  do in th e  field, is often qu ite  stunn ing  bu t dulls with 
alcohol p reservation . T hese  undoub ted ly  will a ss is t th e  user, particularly  for th o se  not a s  fam iliar with th e  g roup  a s  th e  
experienced  author, and fu rth e r help ed u ca te  ab o u t th e  relationsh ip  betw een  body form  and  h ab ita t. Figures a re  of 
genera l high quality  and  usually a re  located  n ea r th e ir  points of u sag e , bu t figure p la te s  often a re  no t located  on th e  
sa m e  page as asso c ia ted  key coup le ts, n ecessita tin g  so m e aw kw ard search ing  and  m uch page  turn ing . Each species also 
has its repo rted  d istribution  dep icted  in s ta te  county  m aps, and  can provide su ggestion  as to  w here  a taxon  is likely to  
be en co u n te red . However, one  m ust be mindful of th e  saying: A bsence of ev idence  is not ev idence of absen ce . Som e 
eco type  rendition (e .g ., WDNR te rrestria l and  aq u a tic  eco sy stem  renderings or d ra inage  basins) could have also been 
incorporated  to  provide so m e pow er of prediction for as-o f-y e t undiscovered  distributions.
B ecause th e  identifications of so m e tax a  a re  very  difficult, requiring observation  of fea tu re s  with a tran sm itted  light 
com pound m icroscope, th e re  should have been  a sh o rt section  on th e  various m ethodologies of slide m ounting mayfly
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parts . C om m ents on clearing, m ounting m edium  and n ecessa ry  m agnification (which could have been  indicated in 
illustrations) a s  well a s  inform ation on th e  n ecessa ry  equ ip m en t would have been  helpful, especially  to  th o se  new to  th e  
field. More inform ation on som e of th e  peculiarities of m aintain ing a collection of m ayflies would also  have been  w elcom e 
for th e  genera l user, such a s  unique field m ethodologies and  specim en  processing  techn iques.
T hese  a re  bu t m inor faults in an  o therw ise  accom plished  and  high quality w ork th a t  required  an ex h au stiv e  effort on th e  
p a rt of th e  au thor, and  one th a t  will be a thankful addition to  m any taxonom ic libraries. I t will g rea tly  a ss is t tax o n o m ists  
and  o th e rs  doing ecological re search  in th is region, and  hopefully it will also en co u rag e  a new group of s tu d e n ts  to  follow 
in th e  fo o ts tep s  of p a s t mayfly specialists into th e  21st Century.
R e fe r e n c e
Molineri, C. 2010. A cladistic revision of Tortopus  N eedham  & Murphy with descrip tion  of th e  new g en u s Tortopsis 








R h ith ro g e n a  a n o m a la  n y m p h  fro m  th e  N orth B ranch  of th e  
S a ra n a c  River, New York, USA
A n n o u n c e m e n t s  a n d  N e w s
AQUATIC BIODIVERSITY INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE
27-30  S ep tem ber, 2017 , Sibiu, Transylvania, Romania
h ttp ://s tiin te .u lb s ib iu .ro /aq u a tic_ b io d iv e rs ity _ co n feren ce /
with th e  collaboration of th e  In te rna tiona l A ssociation for D anube I A D
(h ttp ://w w w .ia d .g s /)
(S ubm itted  by G abriela Lesanu)
N o tice : E phem erop tera  w orkers m ay be in te res ted  in knowing th a t  Dietrich Braasch p assed  aw ay last y ea r and  th a t 
his ty p es  of m ayflies a re  now deposited  a t "M useum  fur N atu rkunde" of th e  H um boldt-U niversity of Berlin.
S ee  h ttp ://w w w .ep h em ero p te ra .d e /in h a ltsv e rz_ d eu tsch /G a le rie_____/B raasch /b raasch .h tm l for m ore inform ation.
(S ubm itted  by Arne H aybach)
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W e 'r e  lo o k in g  fo r  su b m is s io n s  to  th e  M a y fly  N e w s le tte r !
Do you have any th ing  you 'd  like to  sh a re  with your fellow ep h em ero p te ris ts?  In addition to  th e  Notices, Mayfly 
Bibliography, and  inform ation ab o u t th e  upcom ing In te rna tiona l M eeting, w e'd  like to  include book review s, notices 
of upcom ing m eetings of in te re s t to  E phem erop tera  w orkers, re q u e s ts  for collaboration , and  ju s t  so m e in teresting  
n o tes  ab o u t m ayflies.
So - my q u estions to  you - Are you looking for co llaborators on a pro jec t?  Do you have so m e sp ec tacu la r mayfly 
pho tos th a t  you 'd  like to  sh a re  with your co lleagues? Is th e re  a special collecting s ite  or new collecting m ethod  
w hose details would be of in te re s t to  o th e r mayfly w orkers? Have you ev er had an ad v en tu re  in collecting m ayflies? 
We publish our d a ta  in our re sea rch  p ap ers , bu t so m etim es th e  sto ry  behind th e  sto ry  is equally in te resting !
D ea d lin es:
- S u m m er issue: May 15
- W inter issue: Dec. 1
O u r  " n e w :  M a y f ly  N e w s le tte r
S tarting  with th e  W inter 2016 issue , th e  Mayfly N ew sletter has gone digital! You will be ab le to  find th e  link to  
th e  issues on E phem erop tera  Galactica ( h ttp ://w w w .ep h em ero p te ra -g a lac tica .co m ). If you h a v e n 't a lready  p assed  
your em ail a d d re ss  to  Peter G rant, rem em b er to  co n tac t Donna (g iberson@ upei.ca) with your em ail a d d re ss  if 
you would like to  receive notification w hen new issu es  a re  posted . U nfortunately, d u e  to  costs  of printing and 
p o stag e , we w on 't be ab le to  send  a prin ted  n ew sle tte r ou t by post.
W e're excited  to  rep o rt th a t  y o u 're  em bracing  th e  on-line fo rm at as well. S ince th e  last issue (Jan . 1 - Ju n e  16, 
2 0 17), th e re  have been  876 dow nloads of th e  Mayfly N ew sletter, from  62 countries! Most of th e se  have been 
of th e  m ost recen t issue , bu t m any have also dow nloaded back issues as well. This re p re se n ts  a considerab le  
increase  in "traffic" since putting  th e  issues on line (archived th ro u g h  th e  Digital C om m ons initiative of 
S o u th w este rn  O klahom a S ta te  U niversity), since only 287 dow nloads w ere seen  in th e  previous 10 m onths.
T h e  M a y fly  N e w s l e t t e r  is th e  official n ew sle tte r of th e  P erm anen t C om m ittee  of th e  In te rna tiona l C onferences 
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